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ABSTRACT 
205 
In order to eva1uate the hea1th status in older community men， mu1utivariate statistica1 
ana1ysis was app1ied to the date of 37 physio1ogica1 and psycho1ogica1 variab1es. Subjects 
were 172 older community men (SED) and 14 old peop1e's hea1th faci1ities tenants (耳CT)
and 18 persons with exercise habit (WALK)， aged 65 to 90 years， 1iving in Sanin district 
residence， who were examined with a series of tests consisting of physica1 condition by 
medica1 examination， body composition， ADL function and fitness for performance， tota1 
number of wa1king steps per day， and interview questions of 1ifesty1e， psycho1ogica1 condi-
tion and dementia. Factoria1 ana1ysis was app1ied to the corre1ation matrix consisting of 36 
variab1es (except for chrono1ogica1 age) in SED group. Thirteen extracted factors were ル
terpreted as ADL function， fitness for performance， tota1 number of wa1king steps， b100d 
1ipid， hypohepatia， HDLC， TG， hemochrome， menta1 and emotiona1 state and dementia. 
Mu1utip1e regression ana1ysis was app1ied to the extracted factors. The deve10ped equatiion 
for the estimation of age was Y=79.5 + .701X1 - .244X2 一 .830X3 一 .354X4 + .621X5 
-.0730X6 + .0101X7 + .0126Xs + .1 26Xg + .070XIO - .000555X1 - .088X12 + .262X13 (X1: 
zigzag wa1k， X2: grip strength， X3: 1eg power， X4: V02max， X5: ba1ance， X6: HDLC， X7: 
TC， Xs: TG， X9: Hb， XJO: GOT， Xl: wa1king steps per day， X12: menta1 and emotional 
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state， X13: dementia). This equation showed effectiveness as r2 = .635， p < .01. It was considered 
that these equations offer the material which is useful for evaluating the health and functional 
capacity in the eldertly. The score obtained from the equatin was defined as“the healthy life age: 
HLA" . This equation which estimates HLA was adapted to HCT and W ALK group， itwas com-
pared and was examined. As the result， validity and usefulness of this equation was indicated be-
cause there was a statistically significant difference. CAccepted on September 12， 2000) 
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65~69歳 70~74歳 75~79歳 80~84歳出~90歳
SED群 172 76 41 28 19 8 
耳CT群 14 O 3 4 4 3 





























変量 Mean SD r ~乙、 Mean SD r 
1)暦年齢(歳) 71. 1 5.6 20)Hb (g/dl) 14.0 1.8 -.275本
2)病歴(点) 1.5 1.1 .015 21)Hct (%) 42.6 6.8 -.214* 
3)現疾患(点) .68 .93 .122 22)BMI 20.2 7.3 -.188 
4)家族歴(点) .90 1.1 .002 23)体脂肪率(%) 19.3 5.8 -.271 * 
5)不定愁訴(点) 1.5 1.3 . 138 24)骨強度(Hz) 127.0 13.4 -.261キ
6)スポーツ歴(点) 3.5 4. 1 .006 25) SBP (mmHg) 143.8 18.4 . 136 
7)運動実践(点) 2.4 1.3 一.039 26) DBP (mmHg) 79.8 10.9 -.124 
8)食生活(点) 8.0 1.2 .165 27)起居能力(sec) 6.5 4.8 .566* 
9)休養とストレス(点) 7.6 1.3 .016 28)歩行能力(sec) 7.4 2.8 .587本
10)心と社会性(点) 60. 1 6.8 一.353水 29)手腕作業能力(sec) 38.3 9.6 .500* 
1)痴呆(点) 4.4 3.8 .425* 30)身辺作業能力(sec) 7.8 2.6 .546* 
12)TC (mg/dl) 215. 1 23.4 210* 31)握力(lcg) 35. 1 7.0 -.603* 
13) HDLC (mg/ dl) 59.0 19.3 一.235本 32)脚伸展パワー (watt/kg) 6.5 2.6 -.538本
14)LDLC(mg/dO 128.8 54.3 . 105 3)反復横跳び(田) 24.2 7.8 -.368* 
15)TG (mg/dl) 121. 3 61. 3 .213* 34)座位体前屈(cm) 5.5 8.2 -.279キ
16)血糖(mg/dl) 102.2 26.6 一.126 35)重心動揺面積(cm2) 5.8 3.3 .407* 
17) GOT (unit) 24.3 10.3 .255* 36) RSTVOzmax (ml/kg/min) 25.6 5.5 一.436本
18)GPT (unit) 21. 0 10. 1 一.135 37)一日総歩数(歩) 6724 2856 一.354キ




















第 2 は，臨床検査値(変量No.l 2~2 1，26)であ
る.生活習慣病の危険因子とされる総コレステ
口一lレ(TC)， HDLコレステロール(HDLC)， 


























































いては， TCで平均=215.1mg/dl (SD=23.4 
mg/dl)を示し同年代の平均値20)205 mg/ dlより
やや高い値が認められたことと，収縮期血圧で平




















































変量¥因子 因子1 閤子2 因子3 因子4 因子5 因子6 因子7 関子8 因子9因子10共通性
病歴 .521 .72 
現疾患 .70 
家族歴 .542 .65 
不定愁訴 .72 
スポーツ歴 .73 
運動実践 一.631 .75 
食生活 .510 .69 
休養とストレス .502 .60 
心と社会性 一.744 .72 
痴呆 .585 .77 
TC .765 .73 
HDLC .705 .80 
LDLC .734 .78 
TG .749 .76 
血糖 432 .73 
GOT .741 .83 
GPT .736 .84 
r-GTP .642 .74 
Hb .602 .75 
日ct 一.538 .70 
BMI .732 .82 
体脂肪率 .743 .79 
骨強度 .66 
SBP .568 .71 
DBP .403 .70 
起居能力 .847 .87 
歩行能力 .853 .86 
手腕作業能力 .799 .85 
身辺作業能力 .751 .73 
握力 一.796 .74 
脚伸展パワー 一.786 .75 
反復横跳び 一.657 .73 
座位体前屈 .74 
重，心動揺面積 .718 .71 
RSTV02max 一.748 .82 
自総歩数 一.741 .76 
固有値 7.99 3.22 2.48 2.41 2.00 1.72 1. 65 1. 52 1. 40 1. 20 25.59 














国有値 4.04 1. 26 











結果は次の通りである.すなわち， Y=81.2 + 
.705X1一.190Xz一.852X3一.265X4+ .603Xs 
-.0440X6 + .0114X7 + .0163Xs + .0296Xg + 
.000446XlO-. 0345Xu-. 796X1Z (X1:歩行能力， Xz: 
握力， X3:脚伸展パワー， X4: RSTVOzmax， Xs: 
重心動揺面積， X6: HDLC， X7: TC， Xs: TG， Xg: 











D. HCT群， WALK群との比較 SED群によって
得られた重回帰式をHCT群及びWALK群の測定
<負荷量が.400以下は省略した>
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X 4 : RSTV02maX (ml/kg/min) 
X5 :重心動揺面積(cm2)
X 6 : HDLC(mg/dl) 
X 7 : TC (mg/dl) 
X 8 : TG (g/dl) 











































79.5 71.1 67.7 
94.6 70.8 56.6 






















































































































































X 4 : RSTV02max 
Xs :重心動揺面積
X6 : HDLC 
2.0~13.0watt/kg 2.2歳
14. 0~37. Oml/kg/min 1.5歳
。~12.7cm2 2.0戒
23~97mg/dl .8歳
X7 : TC 134~276mg/d1 .4歳
Xs : TG 。~232mg/dl 1.0哉
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(the hea1th 1ife age: HLA)推定式とした.以下
結論を要約する.
1 )担LAの推定式は， HLA =81. 2 + .705X1 -
.l90X2一.852X3一.265X4+ .603X5一.0440X6十
.01l4X7 + .0163Xs + .0296Xg + .000446XIO-
. 0345X1 - . 796Xl2 (X1:歩行能力， X2:握力， X3: 
脚伸展パワー， X4: RSTV02max， X5: 重心動揺
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